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By Dr Carlo Kopp
In re sponse to the HeadsUp 306,
Chief of Air Force Air Mar shal
Hous ton sub mit ted a re but tal doc u-
ment to the Joint Stand ing Com mit-
tee on For eign Af fairs, De fence and
Trade. We now re spond with the
sec ond part of a re but tal.

• Ob ser va tions on ret ro fit of a
new ra dar, in ter nal mis sile
launch ers, stealth treat ments and
short wingtips (al ready un der con-
sid er ation) met claims of cost and
risk and not be ing cost ef fec tive.

The cost of all of these mea sures,
other than the ra dar, is triv ial in in-
te gra tion terms – in ter nal tra peze
launch ers were in te grated on the
F-111 dur ing the 1960s. Given the
enor mous strike/recce ca pa bil ity
and sup port cost re duc tion gains
from a mod ern AESA, com plaints
about cost-effectiveness are non-
sense – BVR air-air ca pa bil ity is a
bo nus side ef fect.

• Ob ser va tions on the ~US$2.5
mil lion unit cost of mod ern AESA
ra dars were chal lenged with a
trea tise on in te gra tion is sues in the
F/A-18, and claims that the ra dar
hard ware would be a “small por-
tion of the cost of in te grat ing this
ra dar on the air craft”.

CAF is ef fec tively claim ing that
in te gra tion costs for a new ra dar on
27 F-111s would be sev eral times
greater than $100 mil lion – ef fec-
tively sim i lar to 1990s AUP pro-

gram costs. An in dus try-sponsored
study on a ra dar ret ro fit pro vided to
De fence three years ago in di cates
that an AESA ra dar ret ro fit, in clud-
ing ter rain-following func tions and
us ing ex ist ing TF com puter, Pave
Tack and F-111D HUD hard ware,
would be a rel a tively sim ple up-
grade.

• On es cort ing F-111s, CAF’s
doc u ment cites out of con text the
open ing com ment on F-111 es cort
re quire ments, but does not cite the
punchline in HU 306 ie “only
where air borne Sukhois are on
sta tion . . .would it be nec es sary to
es cort the F-111”, thereby cre at-
ing a mis lead ing im pres sion of HU
306. On F/A-18 self-escort
non-viability against Sukhois, the
doc u ment states that “Air Force
does not be lieve that op pos ing re-
gional fight ers will have a de tect
first / shoot first / kill first ad van-
tage”.

This is not sup port able com par-
ing the F/A-18 vs Su-30, or ei ther
sup ported by Wedgetail, A-50 or
other AWACS, a point later con-
ceded in Hansard by De fence.

• CAF’s doc u ment fur ther ar gued
that an F/A-18 will sur vive be-
cause it will be fit ted with a
datalink to re ceive threat in for ma-
tion for AEW&C, but the F-111

would not be fit ted.
Choosing not to fit a datalink and

then claim ing the F-111 can not sur-
vive with out it is a self-fulfilling
proph ecy; one rem e died with less
than $20 mil lion of in vest ment.

• The doc u ment fur ther ar gues that
higher fighter speed makes it eas ier
to de tect in low al ti tude clut ter, in-
cor rectly la belled as “noise”, un-
less ter rain mask ing is used.

Aside from not men tion ing the
im por tance of de fen sive jammers on
a pen e trat ing air craft un der mis sile
at tack, the ar gu ment that high-speed
aids hos tile de tec tion is mis lead ing,
as it only ap plies for cases of clo sure
rates be tween the tar get and in ter-
cep tor plac ing the Dopp ler shift of
the tar get out side the mainlobe and
sidelobe clut ter spec trum of the in-
ter cep tor’s ra dar.

For most en gage ment ge om e tries
this is not true. Many fighter
look-down/shoot- down ra dars have
much lower de tec tion range against
re ced ing tar gets – NIIP’s N-011M
BARS on the Su-30 of fers only 25
per cent of the de tec tion foot print
com pared with a clos ing tar get.

Ground Con trol In ter cept ra dars
guid ing in ter cep tors will also have
se ri ous prob lems in track ing fast,
low-flying tar gets and speed pres-
ents ki ne matic prob lems for in ter-
cep tors and their mis siles.

 F-111 costs are over-estimated
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